
       KEYPORT GARDEN CLUB  
 PO Box 604 ~ Keyport, NJ 07735   
 KeyportGardenClub@gmail.com  

 www.KeyportGardenClub.com  
 www.KeyportGardenWalk.org  

   
 2023 APPLICATION Keyport Garden Walk  

JUNE 3rd & 4th 2023 11:00AM – 3:00PM  
             Application Deadline is April 15, 2023  

Please print.   
Applicant Name (s)___________________________________________________________________________  

Email Address_________________________________________ Cell Number_______________________ 

Garden Address_____________________________________________________________________________   

__yes __no  Has your garden ever been videotaped for the KGW? Year ______  
__yes __no  Will you be available to host visitors on June 3rd & 4th from 11:00 AM – 3:00 PM (only outside)? 
__yes __no  The KGC has permission to videotape/take pictures of my garden (to participate choose yes)?  

If we videotape or take pictures of your garden, when is the best time for you? _______________ 
 __yes__no  The KGC can use these videos/pictures on social media and to promote future GardenWalks?  
__yes __no  Do you allow Keyport GardenWalk to include you in the video and pictures?  
__yes __no  Musicians on a mission volunteer their talents at the KGW. Would you like music in your garden? 
__yes __no  If you answered yes to have music in your garden, will you be able to provide shade?   
__yes __no  Can you provide electric and extension cords to the area the musicians would set up? 
__yes __no  Does your yard have shade for visitors?  
__yes __no  Seating for visitors to rest?  

On the day of the KGW how should your guests enter your garden? ________________   

Enter a brief description of your garden, 25 words or less (your summary will be included in our KGW brochure/map): 
____________________________________________________________________________________________  
____________________________________________________________________________________________ 
____________________________________________________________________________________________ 
____________________________________________________________________________________________  

Please include my: __Front Yard __Left Side __Right Side __Back Yard Property features:   
__Rain Barrels __Beehive __ Chickens __Water Features __Pet Friendly __Whimsical  __Bat House 
__Gnomes __Bird houses __Perennials __Fairy Garden __Sculptures  __Firepit __Certified wildlife 
habitat __Historical house, year built ____   
Other:_________________________________________________________________________________  
__Vegetable Garden: __Vertical growing __Composters __Organic __Herbs __Companion plants  
__Perennial Vegetables __Garden structures __Watering system __vegetables grown from seeds  Other: 
_________________________________________________________________________________  

I agree, by signing this application and participating in the Keyport GardenWalk to Hold Harmless the Keyport Garden Club, Keyport GardenWalk,  Keyport 
Township, and all volunteers associated with the KGW, to accept all liability resulting from the use of property listed above during  the event and in preparation 
for the event. I also understand I am not allowed to sell any merchandise at the event.   

Applicant’s Signature_______________________________________________________ Date ________________  

Return completed form to: Keyport Garden Club, PO Box 604, Keyport, NJ 07735, or E-mail form to  
KeyportGardenClub@gmail.com For Questions, email us or call the GardenWalk Hotline at 732-351-2167. 


